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Abstract: The Bhumibol Dam on Ping River, Thailand, was constructed in 1964 to provide water
for irrigation, hydroelectric power generation, flood mitigation, fisheries, and saltwater intrusion
control to the Great Chao Phraya River basin. Many studies, carried out near the basin outlet, have
suggested that the dam impounds significant sediment, resulting in shoreline retreat of the Chao
Phraya Delta. In this study, the impact of damming on the sediment regime is analyzed through the
sediment variation along the Ping River. The results show that the Ping River drains a mountainous
region, with sediment mainly transported in suspension in the upper and middle reaches. By contrast,
sediment is mostly transported as bedload in the lower basin. Variation of long-term total sediment
flux data suggests that, while the Bhumibol Dam does effectively trap sediment, there was only a
5% reduction in sediment supply to the Chao Phraya River system because of sediment additions
downstream.

Keywords: riverine sediment processes; sediment load; river survey; human activity; bedload

1. Introduction

Rivers are significant sources of freshwater, sediment, and nutrients to the oceans [1–3].
Riverine sediment flux determines the sedimentation rate and evolution of deltas [4,5].
Climate change caused by anthropogenic activities can significantly alter river runoff and
sediment processes. Deforestation for agriculture, population pressures, water resources
development, and dam construction are all factors that induce changes in river sediment
loads [6–12]. Significant reduction of sediment load in many rivers has resulted from
reservoir damming, such as in the Nile River [13,14], the Yangtze River [5,15,16], and the
Yellow River [17,18]. Understanding the response of streamflow and sediment load to
human activities is necessary for accurate ecological, geomorphological, and environmental
studies [5–12,15–18] for better water resource and coastal engineering management [19].
In modern society, rivers are increasingly impacted by human activities such as dam con-
struction, water management, sand mining, and soil conservation [5,20–22]. Many studies
have reported the effects of human activities on riverine sediment flux during the past
decades [23–25]. However, a systematic assessment of human-induced changes in riverine
sediment properties (sediment flux, concentration, grain size, and deposition/erosion) has
only been done in certain cases [5].

The Chao Phraya River (CPR) basin, the largest in Thailand, delivers fluvial sediments
into the Gulf of Thailand, forming the Chao Phraya Delta (CPD) at a historical progradation
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rate of 1.5 km3/y [26]. In 1952, Thailand undertook a 25-year irrigation system project,
the Great Chao Phraya Project, which was then the largest water development project in
Asia [27]. This project involved the construction of two large multipurpose reservoirs, the
Bhumibol Dam on the Ping River (completed in 1964) and the Sirikit Dam on the Nan River
(completed in 1972) and also the construction of many other water distribution systems
throughout the CPR basin [27]. Hydrological changes and water use in the CPR basin
have significantly impacted the sediment regime. During the past 20 years, many studies
have evaluated the impact of dam construction on sediment supply to the Chao Phraya
Delta. Suspended sediment data records were sourced from a hydrological station (C.2
in Figure 1) operated by the Royal Irrigation Department (RID). Most studies suggested
that the construction of the two dams caused a 70–85% reduction in sediment supplied
to the CPD, resulting in severe shoreline recession of the delta during the past three
decades [28–32].

Rivers are complex nonlinear dynamic systems [12]. Therefore, assessing the damming
impacts on sediment based only on suspended sediment load (SSL) data at Station C.2
may not be sufficient. Station C.2 is located 265 km downstream of the Bhumibol Dam and
460 km downstream of the Sirikit Dam. Thus, a more rigorous and systematic approach
should be used to measure the sediment properties and evaluate the impact of damming
on the sediment regime. The objectives of this study were to: 1) examine sediment charac-
teristics of the Ping River based on systematic river observations; 2) evaluate the temporal
variation of sediment loads along the Ping River, and 3) systematically assess the impacts
of the Bhumibol Dam on the downstream sediment supply from the Ping River to the CPR
system.

Figure 1. Map of the Chao Phraya River Basin, Thailand: (a) Ping River Basin and location of the Bhumibol Dam, the largest
dam in the Chao Phraya River system; (b) locations of observation sites and hydrological stations operated by the Royal
Irrigation Department (RID) and the Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand (EGAT).
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The Ping River Basin is the largest of the four major river basins that form the Chao
Phraya River system. The basin is in Northern Thailand with a watershed of 34,450 km2

(Figure 1). The Ping River originates in the Phi Pan Nam Range (the northmost mountain
range of Thailand) and flows southward through major upper north valleys before travers-
ing the lowland areas in the lower north, merging with the Nan River and forming the
Chao Phraya River at Nakhon Sawan [33]. The gradient of the Ping River ranges between
1:700 and 1:2700 (Figure 2), with a total mainstream length of 740 km [28,34].

Figure 2. Longitudinal profile of the Ping River showing locations of RID hydrological stations (red triangles) and
observation sites (grey diamonds). The zero mark on the x-axis represents the confluence of the Ping and Nan Rivers.

Geomorphologically, the Ping River can be divided into upper, middle, and lower
basins. The upper basin is mainly characterized by mountainous features [27] with a
shallow mainstream channel 40–70 m wide and less than 5 m deep. The middle basin
consists of valleys and highland areas. The river reach widens to 40–200 m and deepens
to 5–8 m. Lowland areas describe the lower basin characteristics, with the average river
gradient significantly decreasing to 1:2500. River width in the lower reach increases to
200–400 m and the depth decreases to less than 5 m [35]. Before merging with the Nan
River to form the Chao Phraya River, the lower Ping River narrows to approximately 200 m
and deepens to 8 m.

The northeast monsoon impacts the climate of the Ping River Basin from November
to mid-March (dry season), with the southwest monsoon from mid-May to September (wet
season) [34]. About 90% of the annual rainfall (1100 mm) occurs during the wet season [36].
The Ping River Basin has an average annual runoff of 9300 × 106 m3/y, accounting for
24% of the CPR’s runoff [36]. The Bhumibol Dam was constructed on the middle reach of
the Ping River (Figure 1) and completed in 1964 as a major component of the Great Chao
Phraya Project. The dam is operated as a multipurpose dam for irrigation, hydroelectric
power generation, flood mitigation, fisheries, and saltwater intrusion control [37,38]. With
maximum storage of 13,462 × 106 m3/y [39], the dam is the most massive structure in the
Chao Phraya River system.
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2.2. Variability and Trend Analysis of River Discharges and Sediment Loads

Historical daily data on river discharge (Qw) and suspended sediment data (Qs) from
1921 to 2019 were obtained from the Royal Irrigation Department (RID) and the Electricity
Generating Authority of Thailand (EGAT). These data were used to study the variability of
river flow and sediment load along the Ping River. Daily streamflow and sediment data for
over 20 years from eight hydrological stations (P.1, P.2A, P.17, P.67, P.73, P.75, PU02, and
C.2 in Figure 1b) were also used in this study. Stations P.75, P.67, and P.1 are located in
the upper Ping River Basin, Stations P.73 and PU02 are in the middle basin and Station
P.17 is in the lower basin. Data recorded at Station C.2, located 5 km downstream from the
confluence of the Ping and Nan Rivers, were used to assess the impact of the Bhumibol
Dam on sediment supplied to the CPR.

Bedload data are not generally available in Thailand. Measured bedload between
2011 and 2013 at three locations (SP.1, SP.2, and SC.1 in Figure 1b) in the lower Ping River
and the CPR reported by Bidorn et al. [34] and Bidorn et al. [40] were used to evaluate the
characteristics of bedload in the lower Ping River and the Chao Phraya River. To determine
total sediment loading in the Ping River system, daily runoff and suspended sediment
load data from the RID were used to develop sediment rating curves for each hydrological
station, with hindcasted suspended sediment data estimated from daily streamflow data.
Meanwhile, river bedload was calculated using the bed to suspended sediment ratio
analyzed from study observations. Total sediment load was obtained as the summation of
the bedload and suspended sediment load.

Streamflow and sediment data trends at each station were analyzed using the Mann–
Kendall (MK) test as a non-parametric statistical method [41,42]. The MK test has been
widely used to identify monotonic trends in environmental climate and hydrological
data containing non-normally distributed, censored, and missing data. [15,43–48]. In
this study, a statistically significant trend analysis was accepted when the p-value was
less than 0.1 [49]. The double mass curve (DMC) of the streamflow versus the sediment
load has been extensively used to identify hydrological regime changes due to human
activities [5,15,34,44,47–50]. Here, we use DMC plots of total sediment load data covering
pre-and post-dam construction were used to assess the effect of the Bhumibol Dam on
sediment loads in the Ping and Chao Phraya Rivers.

2.3. Measurement of River Discharge and Sediment Data

Without bedload data, SSL data recorded at the hydrological stations were insufficient
to analyze dynamic sediment processes and assess human activities in the Ping River
basin. River surveys were carried out twice in 2019 at 22 sites along the Ping River (XP.1–
XP.22), as shown in Figure 2. Six observation sites, XP.1–XP.6, were located in the upper
reach, and six sites, XP.7–XP.12, were located in the middle reach. The remaining 10 sites
(XP.13–XP.22) were located along the lower reach of the Ping River. The observation period
covered both wet and dry seasons, and observation data included river discharge, river
cross-section, suspended sediment concentration, bedload transport rate, and bed material.
Streamflow data (discharges and velocities) and cross-sections were measured using an
Acoustic Doppler Current Profiling system (ACDP), Sontek River Surveyer M9 (M9), which
quickly and accurately collects discharge and cross-sectional areas. Measurement accuracy
was ±0.25 cm/s and 1% for flow velocity and water depth, respectively. The resolution
was 0.001 m/s for velocity measurement and 0.001 m for depth measurement. At each
observation location, the M9 was operated back and forth across the river channel to
measure the velocity profile and water depth across the flow area. Then, the river discharge
at each river cross-section was automatically calculated.

For suspended sediment concentrations, water samples were collected using depth-
integrated sediment samplers. The samples were mainly collected using a US D-49
(HyQuest Solutions Pty Ltd., New South Wales, Australia), while a US DH-48 (HyQuest So-
lutions Pty Ltd., New South Wales, Australia) was used to obtain samples during wadable
flow. To collect the suspended sediment samples at each location, the river was divided into
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5–11 equal-width increments depending on the width. Then, depth-integrated sediment
samples were collected at the centroid of each increment. The sampler was lowered to
the river bottom and immediately raised to the surface to fill the sampler to about 90%
capacity. The samples were then transported to a laboratory for analyzing sediment con-
centrations. Water samples were filtered using a pre-weighed GIF filter paper with a pore
diameter of 0.45 µm. The retained sediment on the filter was dried (for 24 h at 105 ◦C) and
weighed. Total suspended sediment concentration (C) was calculated from the dry weight
of retained sediment (in grams) divided by the volume (mL) of the sample. By multiplying
the suspended sediment concentration by the corresponding discharge (Qw), the SSL (Qs)
at each river section was obtained.

Bed-load (Qb), BL, was measured by a standard Helley-Smith (U.S. BL-84) sampler,
medium-weight equipment. The sampler consisted of a square nozzle of 0.076 m intake and
a sampling bag made of 25 µm-mesh polyester, allowing the collection of gravel and sand
with a diameter greater than 0.025 mm. The sampler was lowered from the bridge into the
riverbed. The bedload sample was taken between 1–3 min at 5–11 verticals across the river
channel corresponding to the suspended sediment sampling locations. The samples were
oven-dried at 105 ◦C and weighed in a soil laboratory. Then, the grain size distribution of
each dried sample was determined using the sieve analysis method, a standard test method
of soil particle-size analysis (ASTM D422). The gradation was analyzed by allowing the
material to pass through a series of sieves of progressively smaller mesh size and weighing
the amount of sediment material that is retained on each sieve as a fraction of the whole
mass. By dividing the dry mass of sediment catch (kg) by the product of the intake width
(0.076 m) and the sampling period (minute), the bedload transport rate (Qb) at the sampling
point was calculated. An average bedload transport rate for each increment was estimated
from the product of the wetted perimeter of the increment and the instant bedload transport
rate sampling at each increment. The total bedload transport rate across the river was
estimated from the summation of the average bedload transport rate over the full river
cross-section [51,52].

3. Results
3.1. Historical River Flow and Sediment Loads
3.1.1. Historical River Flow along the Ping River

The annual river flows observed at several stations from 1921 to 2019 are illustrated in
Figure 3, with basic statistical parameters analyzed from daily discharge and SSL presented
in Table 1. Average streamflow at each station revealed that the river flow increased
downstream, varying from 20 m3/s (P.75) to about 250 m3/s (P.17; 40 km upstream from
the river outlet). Moreover, average river discharge at P.17 accounted for 36% of the CPR
discharge at C.2, located 5 km downstream from the outlet.

Results from river flow analysis in the upper Ping River Basin (P.75, P.67, and P.1)
indicated that the river flow increased downstream. During the last 20 years, the streamflow
at P.75 and P.67 varied between 0 and 855 m3/s, with no statistically significant increasing
or decreasing trends observed in the river flow at these locations (p-values > 0.1). A
significant decreasing trend was shown by a century of time-series flow data at P.1. Figure 3
illustrates the variation of annual river flow at P.1 (p-value = 0.001), which averaged below
1750 × 106 m3/y. We observed higher river flows occurred at P.1 between 1970 and 1975.
Since 1982, the annual runoff was generally lower than the river flow before the 1970s;
however, a high rate of streamflow was observed during severe flood events in Thailand,
such as 1995, 2005, and 2011. In the middle Ping River Basin, most of the river reach
was inundated by the Bhumibol Reservoir. Two decades of streamflow data at P.73 and
PU02, situated upstream of the Bhumibol Reservoir, showed that average streamflow in the
middle reach was 1.5 to 6.3 times greater than that in the upper reach. River flow draining
into the Bhumibol Reservoir ranged from ~0 to 2427 m3/s. A statistically decreasing trend
in river flow was found at both Stations P.73 (p-value = 0.071) and PU02 (p-value = 0.041).
We consider downstream of the Bhumibol Dam as the lower Ping River Basin. Based on
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the time series of river flow at Stations P.2A and P.17 over the past 65 years (covering the
pre-dam construction period), results suggested that streamflow slightly increased toward
downstream, with river discharge varying from ~0 to 4760 m3/s. Similar to Station P.1,
river flow in the lower reach appeared to have high fluctuation, especially after 1995 but
with no significant increasing or decreasing trend. The Ping River drains to the Chao
Phraya River at Pak Nam Pho district (5 km upstream of C.2) (Figure 2). Historical data
from 1956 to 2019 revealed that streamflow at C.2 fluctuated between 15 and 5450 m3/s,
with an average rate of 711 m3/s.

Figure 3. Time series of annual runoff at hydrological stations along the Ping River between 1921 and 2019.

Table 1. Summary of available data and statistics of daily streamflow and suspended sediment at seven RID and EGAT
hydrological stations on the Ping River and Station C.2 on the Chao Phraya River (Significance accepted at p-value < 0.10).

Sta.
1 Dist.
(km)

Drainage
(km2) Data Period Max. Ave. Min. 4 p-Value 5 Trend

P.75 +667 3088 2 Qw (m3/s) 1999–2019 336 20 ~0 0.142 Decreasing
3 Qs (t/d) 2001–2019 16,457 249 ~0 0.106 Decreasing

P.67 +603 5323 Qw (m3/s) 1997–2019 853 33 ~0 0.295 Decreasing
Qs (t/d) 2007–2019 40,461 604 ~0 0.204 Decreasing

P.1 +570 6355 Qw (m3/s) 1921–2019 1090 55 ~0 0.001 Decreasing
Qs (t/d) 1993–2019 46,329 712 ~0 0.091 Decreasing

P.73 +472 14,814 Qw (m3/s) 1998–2019 1777 131 ~0 0.071 Decreasing
Qs (t/d) 2001–2019 29,448 1099 ~0 0.109 Decreasing

PU02 +455 18,932 Qw (m3/s) 1971–2018 2427 139 ~0 0.041 Decreasing
Qs (t/d) 2001–2018 315,865 4453 ~0 0.165 Decreasing

P.2A +200 38,862 Qw (m3/d) 1954–2019 4760 245 ~0 0.230 Decreasing
Qs (t/d) 1989–2000 25,347 2271 16 0.862 Decreasing

P.17 +40 45,297 Qw (m3/s) 1954–2019 2351 252 ~0 0.507 Decreasing
Qs (t/d) 2001–2019 32,902 1753 9 0.127 Decreasing

C.2 −5 109,973 Qw (m3/s) 1956–2019 5451 711 15 0.316 Decreasing
Qs (t/d) 1965–2019 493,805 13,705 236 0.001 Decreasing

1 Distance from the Ping River outlet: + sign is the distance from the outlet toward upstream, − sign is the distance from the outlet toward
downstream. 2 Qw is river discharge (m3/s). 3 Qs is suspended sediment load (t/d). 4 p-value and 5 Trend refer to Mann-Kendal test;
statistically significant trend is marked as the bold text.
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3.1.2. Historical Suspended Sediment Loads along the Ping River

Figure 4 illustrates the time series of annual SSL observed at several hydrological
stations from 1965 to 2019. Analysis of historical SSL data available at P.75, P.67, and
P.1 revealed that suspended sediment fluxes in the upper Ping River Basin increased
downstream. The SSL fluctuated between ~0 and 46,328 t/d with an average of 249, 604,
and 712 t/d at P.75, P.67, and P.1, respectively. A maximum SSL of 46,330 t/d occurred
at P.1 in September 2011 due to the great flood triggered by the tropical storm “Haitang”.
With 26 years of long-term SSL data, station P.1 showed a significantly decreasing trend
(p-value = 0.091) for the upper basin. In the middle Ping River Basin, the average SSL
at the uppermost section of the middle reach (P.73) was 1100 t/d, and slightly greater
than that in the upper basin. However, SSL at PU02 (operated by the EGAT) increased
obviously compared with P.73, even though PU02 was 20 km downstream of P.73. Average
SSL at PU02 (~4450 t/d) was four times greater than at P.73. Results from the MK test
showed neither increasing nor decreasing trends in SSL (p-values > 0.1) in the middle basin
(Table 1).

Figure 4. Time series data of annual suspended sediment load at RID hydrological stations along the Ping River between
1965 and 2019.

In the lower Ping River Basin, daily SSL at P.2A and P.17 varied from 9 to 33,000 t/d.
Average SSL at P.2A (60 km downstream of Bhumibol Dam) was 2270 t/d (roughly 50%
lower than at PU02) but was double the SSL measured at P.73. However, the SSL likely
decreased near the river outlet (P.17) with an average of 1753 t/d. No statistically significant
trend was found in the SSL data of the lower basin (p-values > 0.1). For sediment data
at C.2 from 1965 to 2019, SSL ranged from 236 to 494,000 t/d. The MK analysis result
indicated that suspended sediment load had a significantly decreasing trend over the past
six decades (p-value = 0.001). Comparing average suspended sediment load between P.17
and C.2 revealed that the average SSL observed at P.17 accounted for 13% of the SSL at C.2
(13,700 t/d).

3.2. River Flow and Sediment Characteristics along the Ping River

Streamflow and sediment data measured at 22 locations (XP.1–XP.22 in Figure 2)
during both dry and wet seasons are shown in Table 2, while the variation of streamflow,
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suspended sediment load, bedload, and bed material along the Ping River are illustrated
in Figure 5. Observed river flow and sediment characteristics along the upper reach (XP.1–
X.P.6), middle reach (XP.7–XP.12), and lower reach (XP.13–XP.22) of the Ping River are
summarized below.

Table 2. Observed streamflow and sediment data along the Ping River during 2019.

Site Dist.
(km)

1 A
(m2)

2 V
(m/s)

3 Qw
(m3/s)

4 Qs
(t/d)

5 Qb
(t/d)

6 Qt
(t/d)

Qb/Qs
(t/d)

Qb/Qt d50
(mm)

Dry season
XP.1 681.1 11.2 0.161 1.8 0.5 0.01 0.49 0.02 0.02 1.78
XP.2 653.0 12.1 0.247 3.0 1.3 0 1.27 0 0 1.90
XP.3 636.5 12.8 0.642 8.2 2.8 0 2.76 0 0 2.75
XP.4 602.7 64.6 0.183 11.8 20.9 0 20.91 0 0 5.46
XP.5 581.8 23.0 0.547 12.6 40.4 1.68 42.08 0.04 0.04 1.99
XP.6 571.0 114.8 0.111 12.8 24.1 0.02 24.13 0.001 0.001 -
XP.7 555.6 58.4 0.180 10.5 13.0 0.30 13.27 0.02 0.02 1.60
XP.8 525.6 144.9 0.091 13.2 10.0 0 10.03 0 0 1.33
XP.9 507.2 137.5 0.030 4.1 2.7 0 2.73 0 0 -
XP.10 472.7 28.5 0.039 1.1 1.3 0 1.32 0 0 1.63
XP.11 467.2 151.8 0.009 1.3 1.2 0 1.15 0 0 0.79
XP.12 455.3 44.7 0.101 4.5 12.2 0 12.21 0 0 1.53
XP.13 253.3 246.2 1.073 264.2 66.2 18.62 84.82 0.28 0.22 1.13
XP.14 243.0 179.5 0.260 46.7 39.1 4.55 43.69 0.12 0.10 0.85
XP.15 222.5 249.0 0.354 87.5 33.3 358.01 391.27 10.76 0.92 0.85
XP.16 188.9 233.3 0.633 147.6 271.6 3118.28 2389.92 11.48 0.92 0.82
XP.17 119.5 278.8 0.878 244.2 422.0 411.43 863.41 1.046 0.51 1.10
XP.18 90.0 235.5 0.583 137.4 176.9 1014.50 1191.38 5.74 0.85 1.58
XP.19 62.7 356.9 0.411 146.6 367.3 39.40 406.71 0.11 0.10 2.82
XP.20 39.6 354.3 0.454 160.8 516.8 10.53 527.35 0.02 0.02 1.03
XP.21 24.1 331.9 0.453 150.5 420.0 146.39 566.39 0.35 0.26 1.09
XP.22 1.5 220.7 0.541 119.5 350.0 46.86 396.88 0.13 0.12 0.57

Wet season
XP.1 681.1 19.9 0.23 4.6 24.6 0 24.6 0 0 2.50
XP.2 653.0 18.6 0.40 7.5 74.3 0.04 74.4 0.001 0.001 4.01
XP.3 636.5 8.0 0.61 4.9 20.6 0.76 21.3 0.04 0.04 10.24
XP.4 602.7 59.4 0.14 8.1 53.3 0 53.3 0 0 2.32
XP.5 581.8 24.8 0.51 12.7 63.9 1.79 65.6 0.03 0.03 1.44
XP.6 571.0 118.2 0.10 11.6 29.5 0 29.5 0 0 0.54
XP.7 555.6 51.8 0.10 5.2 0.6 0 0.6 0 0 2.34
XP.8 525.6 49.8 0.02 1.0 0.3 0 0.3 0 0 1.34
XP.9 507.2 138.7 0.001 0.2 0.2 0 0.2 0 0 0.65
XP.10 472.7 36.7 0.008 0.3 0.6 0 0.6 0 0 0.62
XP.11 467.2 126.9 0.006 0.8 0.6 0 0.6 0 0 1.61
XP.12 455.3 80.9 0.25 20.3 2757.5 7.32 2764.8 0.003 0.003 0.49
XP.13 253.3 294.2 1.34 395.4 95.7 5.51 101.2 0.06 0.05 1.16
XP.14 243.0 149.9 0.24 35.7 5.2 2.64 7.9 0.50 0.34 0.78
XP.15 222.5 278.3 0.47 129.9 19.1 1017.44 1036.5 53.33 0.98 1.35
XP.16 188.9 391.8 0.67 268.4 213.4 3843.66 4057.0 18.02 0.95 0.85
XP.17 119.5 275.9 0.81 222.4 155.6 574.74 730.4 3.69 0.79 1.71
XP.18 90.0 298.3 0.64 193.0 160.1 1656.93 1817.0 10.35 0.91 0.72
XP.19 62.7 343.8 0.47 160.8 157.0 182.06 339.1 1.16 0.54 0.81
XP.20 39.6 342.3 0.49 169.1 192.7 43.94 236.8 0.23 0.19 0.81
XP.21 24.1 329.7 0.47 153.5 157.8 225.32 383.1 1.43 0.59 0.67
XP.22 1.5 218.9 0.70 153.2 221.1 253.87 479.9 1.15 0.54 0.38

1 A is flow area; 2 V is flow velocity; 3 Qw is river discharge; 4 Qs is suspended sediment load; 5 Qb is bedload; 6 Qt is total sediment load.
d50 is median grain size of the sediment.
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Figure 5. Observations along the Ping River during 2019: (a) river discharge; (b) median size bed material (d50); (c) sus-
pended sediment load and bedload.

During the dry season of 2019, streamflow in the upper and middle Ping River
Basin ranged 1.8–12.8 m3/s and 1.1–13.2 m3/s, while streamflow noticeably increased
at 46.7–264.2 m3/s in the lower basin (Figure 5a). The upper reaches of the river are
characterized by very coarse sand and pebbles with d50 of 1.78–5.46 mm. Bed materials
found in the middle and lower reaches were mainly composed of coarse sand and very
coarse sand with d50 ranging between 0.8 and 2.0 mm (Figure 5b). The SSL observed in the
upper basin varied between 0.5 and 24.1 t/d and increased toward downstream, whereas
the middle basin had lower SSL (1.2–13.0 t/d). However, the SSL increased apparently to
33–520 t/d in the lower basin. Bedload transported in the upper reach was very low (less
than 0.1 t/d, except at XP.5 (1.7 t/d)). Similarly, no bedload transport was found in the
middle reach. However, in the lower reach, bedload dramatically increased at XP.15–18
(Figure 2), ranging at 360–3120 t/d. These results indicated that the bed to suspended
sediment load ratio varied as 0–0.04, 0–0.02, and 0.02–11.5 in the upper, middle, and lower
Ping River reaches, respectively during the dry season.

River survey results during the wet season in 2019 suggested that the streamflow
in the upper basin fluctuated at 4.6–12.7 m3/s, and river flow tended to increase toward
downstream. River flow in the middle reach significantly dropped to almost zero before
entering the reservoir, except at XP.12 downstream of the Mae Chaem River confluence
near PU02 (Figure 2). Water from the Mae Chaem River drains to the Ping River and
streamflow observed at XP.12 increased to 20 m3/s. River discharge rose again in the lower
reach because of the water released from the Bhumibol Dam. Streamflow along the lower
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reach ranged at 36–395 m3/s. Unlike in the dry season, the flow rate in the lower basin
decreased downriver. Bed material along the river during the wet season was similar in
type to the dry season. For SSL (Figure 5c), the upper basin ranged between 21 and 74 t/d,
which was higher than in the dry season. Most of the middle reach had low SSL, except at
XP.12 where the highest SSL was observed. However, SSL in the lower reach of the Ping
River (5.2–213 t/d) was lower than during the dry season. As in the dry season, BL was
rarely observed in most of the upper and middle basins. By contrast, bedload in the lower
basin was significantly high, ranging 3–3845 t/d. During the wet season, the bedload to
suspended sediment load ratios were 0–0.03 for the upper and middle reaches but 0.06–50
for the lower reach.

3.3. Variability of Sediment Loads along the Ping River

Total sediment load represents the summation of SSL and BL. The total sediment
load at each hydrological station was estimated to evaluate the variability of sediment
load along the Ping River and C.2, while Equations (a)–(e), (g) and (h1,h2) obtained from
Figure S1 were used to estimate missing SSL data at Stations P.75, P.67, P.1, P.73, PU02, P.17,
and C.2 (pre-and post-construction of the two large dams), respectively. Since bedload
transport rates typically differ from river to river and even along the same river with high
variation, missing bedload data may cause significant uncertainty in the total sediment
load of a river. This would be especially true when total sediment data are used to assess
how human activities affect fluvial sediment loads. In this study, bedload to suspended
sediment ratios at XP.3, XP.4, XP.6, XP.10, and XP.20 were used to estimate daily BL at
each station along the Ping River. BL at C.2 was calculated using a bedload to suspended
sediment load ratio of 0.03 [34]. The river flow at P.2A has been measured since 1954 but
the suspended sediment was only observed from 1989 to 2000. The suspended sediment
load at P.2A had a low correlation to river discharge; therefore, the sediment rating curve
at P.2A could not be used to estimate the missing data, and streamflow and suspended
sediment data at P.2A were excluded from the analysis of sediment. The summation of the
daily total sediment load between 1 April and 31 March of the consecutive year (Thailand’s
water year) represents the annual total sediment load. Time series of yearly total sediment
load in the upper, middle, and lower reaches of the Ping River Basin from 1921 to 2019
are illustrated in Figure S2, and results from basic statistics and trend analyses of annual
total sediment load data are summarized in Table 3. In order to evaluate the variation of
the river flow and sediment load along the Ping River, the river flow and total sediment
load within the same period (1999–2019) at all stations along the river were averaged and
plotted as shown in Figure 6. Results in Figure 6 revealed that streamflow apparently
increased downstream, while the total sediment load increased between the upper, middle,
and lower basins, except at PU02, where the SSL was extremely high.

Table 3. Summary of statistics of estimated total sediment load (Qt) at seven RID and EGAT hydrological stations on the
Ping River and Station C.2 on the Chao Phraya River (Significance accepted at p-value < 0.10).

Sta.
1 Dist.
(km)

Drainage
(km3) Period

Qt (×106 t/y)
2 p-Value 3 Trend

Max. Ave. Min.

P.75 +667 3088 1999–2019 0.25 0.09 0.01 0.432 Decreasing
P.67 +603 5323 1997–2019 0.91 0.27 0.01 0.566 Decreasing
P.1 +570 6355 1921–2019 1.237 0.33 0.01 0.003 Decreasing

P.73 +472 14,814 1998–2019 1.31 0.42 0.01 0.241 Decreasing
PU02 +455 18,932 1971–2018 4.18 1.57 0.24 0.181 Decreasing
P.2A +200 38,862 1991–2000 9.83 5.34 2.03 0.109 Decreasing
P.17 +40 45,297 1954–2019 2.66 0.82 0.18 0.128 Decreasing
C.2 −5 109,973 1956–2019 21.81 4.83 0.60 0.003 Decreasing
1 Distance from the Ping River outlet: + sign is the distance from the outlet toward upstream, − sign is the distance from the outlet toward
downstream; 2 p-value and 3 Trend refer to Mann-Kendall test and the significant trend is marked as the bold.
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Figure 6. Plots of average annual river runoff and annual total sediment load along the Ping River and C.2 between 1999
and 2019.

3.4. Effect of the Bhumibol Dam on Sediment Loads in the Ping River

A double mass curve (DMC) of cumulative annual river runoff and cumulative total
sediment load can be used to evaluate the effects of human activities on sediment loads in
a river. Construction of the Bhumibol Dam was completed in 1964. Historical river flow
and total sediment load data covering pre- and post-dam construction periods were used
to assess the impact of the Bhumibol Dam on sediment supply to the Chao Phraya River
system. The DMC of Station P.1 (Figure 7a) revealed no obvious change in streamflow
and sediment regimes in the upper Ping River Basin from 1950 to 1970. However, the
plots showed a temporary increase in total sediment load between 1970 and 1980 as a
result of high water, and a substantial reduction of sediment load was also shown after
2005 and 2011. Regarding the DMC of P.17 (Figure 7b), no abrupt change in DMC slope
was observed after Bhumibol Dam completion. A shift in the graph was seen in 1995 and
2011 when severe flooding occurred. Figure 7c presents the DMC of C.2. Considerably
change in DMC slope occurred immediately after Bhumibol Dam construction. The plot
also shows a long-term increase in total sediment load at C.2 instead of a reduction in
sediment due to dam impoundment. Similar to P.17, the shift of the graph followed the
flood events in 1995 and 2011. Comparison of the total sediment loads between pre- and
post-dam construction at P.1 and P.17 revealed that the average daily total sediment load
during pre-construction and post-construction of the Bhumibol Dam at P.1 was about
920 ± 100 t/d and 880 ± 100 t/d, respectively. The average daily total sediment load in
the lower Ping basin (P.17) before dam construction was approximately 2240 ± 250 t/d and
after dam construction 2160 ± 240 t/d. Therefore, the Bhumibol Dam caused sediment
reduction at less than 5% relative to the pre-dam period.
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Figure 7. Cumulative annual runoff and total sediment load of the Ping River: (a) P.1; (b) P.17; (c) C.2.; the green and red
points represent the data during the pre- and post-construction of the Bhumibol Dam, respectively.

4. Discussion
4.1. Sediment Characteristics

Based on the geographical features of the basin and a river gradient of 1:700 to 1:2700,
the Ping River is characterized as a mountainous river. Results from this study indicate that
the SSL in the river is relatively correlated with river flow. With a smaller river cross-section,
SSL measurements in the upper and middle basins were relatively low compared to the
lower basin. In the middle reach, an obviously higher SSL was observed at Station PU02,
while corresponding SSL data measured at P.73 (20 km upstream of PU02) were minimal.
This result agrees with the observed SSL data in 2019 that the SSL measured at XP.11 (near
P.73) was much lower than XP.12 (near PU02). However, the exceptionally high SSL at
XP.12 was only observed during the wet season. Based on field examination, the high SSL
at XP.12 was likely caused by the SSL supplied from the Mae Chaem River, which joins the
Ping River 1 km upstream of Stations XP.12 and PU02. Observations also suggested that
the Mae Chaem River may convey high SSL and BL to the Ping River resulting in a large
sand bar formed at the confluence.

At the Mae Chaem confluence, sand mining extracts sand from the river. These mining
activities produce particulate material, and high SSL in samples collected at PU02 is the
result. Since sand mining is one of the potential causes of increasing sediment transport
in the river [32], the effects of sand mining possibly contribute considerable uncertainty
to the SSL data at PU02. In the lower basin, the river reach near the dam had the lowest
SSL because water released from the dam during normal operating conditions is typically
clear (XP.13-XP.14) (Figure 5c; examples are shown in Figure S3). However, an increase in
SSL was found about 40 km downstream from the dam (XP.15) likely due to the sediment
supplied from the Wang River (one of four major tributaries forming the Chao Phraya
River).

The Ping River is considered as a mountainous river, which BL typically accounts
for 20–40% of total sediment load [53]. In Thailand, the RID traditionally estimates the
BL at about 23% of the total sediment load for water resources development planning
and design [54]. Since the Ping River has unique sediment characteristics, estimating
sediment flux using 23% as the BL fraction of the total sediment load may result in large
uncertainty in the estimated sediment fluxes. Bed material of the upper mountainous reach
was characterized by very coarse sand to pebble, but the BL was less than 1% of the total
sediment load. In the lower basin with a gradient of 0.0004–0.0005, the river is mainly
composed of very coarse sand to coarse sand, but the sediment is primarily transported
as BL (5–98% of the total sediment load). In the river section, 90 to 220 km from the river
outlet, 80–98% of the total sediment load was transported as bedload. Bidorn et al. [34]
studied the sediment downstream of the Bhumibol Dam between 2011 and 2013. They
reported that BL in the lower basin (at 40 to 200 km from the river outlet; between P.2A
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to P.17) had BL of 17–67% of total sediment load when river discharge ranged between
220 and 360 m3/s. The average streamflow at this portion was 245–250 m3/s (Table 1) and
criteria to estimate bedload at 23% of total sediment load should be carefully applied.

4.2. Sediment Dynamics

Results from long-term total sediment load study (Figure 8) and MK analyses at P.1,
P.17, and C.2 (Table 2) were used to study the variation of sediment supplied from the
Ping River Basin to the CPR since the recorded data covered pre-and post-construction
of the Bhumibol Dam. Over a century of total sediment load data at P.1 revealed that
the upper basin yielded annual total sediment load ranging 0.01–1.2 million t/y (106 t/y)
with an average of 0.33 × 106 t/y. Results from MK analysis showed decreasing trends in
total sediment load in the upper basin. Figure 8 illustrates a declining tendency in total
sediment load at P.1 since about 1982 (black solid line). However, a higher total sediment
load than the average condition still occurred during high-water years (1970–1980) and
flood events (1995, 2005, and 2011). In the lower reach, the annual total sediment load
between 1954 and 2019 at P.17 fluctuated at 0.2–2.7 × 106 t/y. The average total sediment
load of 0.8 × 106 t/y was greater than the sediment supplied from the upper basin. The
time series of total sediment load at P.17 also revealed that even though the Bhumibol
Dam had operated since 1964, the total sediment load at P.17 after dam construction was
relatively higher than before the dam was built.

Figure 8. Time series of total sediment at Stations P.1, P.17 and C.2.

Regarding the MK analyses, total sediment load in the lower basin showed no statisti-
cal trends over the last 65 years. Moreover, in the lower basin, the annual total sediment
load was more than that in the upper basin during the past 40 years. The Wang River
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merges with the Ping River 180 km upstream of P.17 as a source of sediment adding to the
lower Ping River reach, as shown in observed data in 2019 (Table 2).

Based on the estimated total sediment load from 1956 to 2019, the annual total sediment
load at C.2 ranged from 0.6–21.8 × 106 t/y. The highest total sediment load of 21.8 × 106 t/y
occurred in 1966 (a year after the Bhumibol Dam was completed). The total sediment load
plummeted to 2.5 × 106 t/y in later years. However, the total sediment load tended to
increase during high-water periods (1970–1980), even though another large dam, Sirikit
Dam was operational in 1972. The total sediment load decreased from 1980 to 1990 but was
apparently high when the extreme flooding events occurred. The CPR receives both water
and sediment from its four tributaries, the Ping, Wang, Yom, and Nan Rivers (Figure 1). The
Wang River merges with the Ping River before combining with the Nan River, which has the
Yom as a tributary. The Wang River contributes about 16% of the Ping River discharge, and
the water draining from the Yom River accounts for 40% of the Nan River flow [35,55–57].
The Ping and Nan Rivers form the CPR, accounting for 44% and 56% of the river flow of the
CPR, respectively [35,57]. The difference in sediment characteristics among these rivers has
been reported by several previous studies [34,40,48,54–58] that showed each river tends
to contribute sediment to the CPR to a different degree. A comparison between the total
sediment load at C.2 and P.17 provided sediment information supplied from the Wang and
Ping Rivers to the CPR. Results indicated that the Ping River contributed a total sediment
load of 16–44% to the CPR with 26% on average. Therefore, the Yom and Nan Rivers were
likely the primary sources supplying sediment load to the CPR system. Hence, sediment
regime changes in the Ping River may not dramatically affect sediment delivered to the
CPR.

4.3. Effect of the Bhumibol Dam on Sediment Supplied to the Chao Phraya River

Damming is one of the possible causes of sediment load reduction in many rivers
worldwide [1,7,9,31,59–62]. The Bhumibol Dam on the Ping River and the Sirikit Dam on
the Nan River was estimated to cause a 75–85% sediment reduction to the CPR system.
However, the DMC of the total sediment load at P.1 (Figure 7a) indicated that the Ping
River headwaters showed no significant changes in total sediment load from 1921 to 1970.
A temporal increase of total sediment load occurred only during the high-water years and
some major flood events. An apparent decline in DMC slope at P.1 was found after the
1980s. This decreasing trend compared to the pre-construction of the Bhumibol Dam likely
indicated the effects of human activities such as water management to promote agricultural
activities under the “Great Chao Phraya Project” [27]. The Bhumibol Dam was constructed
in the middle Ping River Basin; thus, the effects of water impoundment by the dam should
be observed in the lower basin. However, no obvious changes in the slope of the DMC at
P.17 (Figure 7b) were recorded between 1954 and 2019.

In the lower basin, the DMC shift at P.17 corresponded to flood events. Results
from river surveys in 2019 revealed that the upper Ping River Basin supplied low total
sediment load due to river reach capacity and sediment sizes. Therefore, total sediment
load supply to the middle basin was limited, as seen from the sediment data at P.73
(Table 1) and XP.10 (Table 2). Sediment data observed at PU02 indicated that very high
SSL occurred 20 km downstream at P.73 due to sediment supplied from the Mae Chaem
River. However, the Mae Chaem River contributes only about 30% of the Ping River
runoff, and the calculated daily SSL data using sediment rating curves developed from
sediment samples at PU02 may be overestimated due to the location of the observation
issue mentioned above (see Section 4.1). Field observations also revealed that the BL in
the lower basin was obviously higher than SSL. The remarkably high total sediment load,
especially BL, produced downstream from the Bhumibol Dam was likely caused by the
many sand mines located along the lower stretches of the Ping River (Figure 9). High
total sediment load was mainly produced in the lower basin, and the Bhumibol Dam is
unlikely to be responsible for the changes in sediment supply from the Ping River to the
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CPR system. By contrast, sedimentation processes combined with sand mining along the
lower reach of the river may be responsible for sediment supply to the CPR.

Figure 9. Location of sand mines along the Ping River.

The DMC of total sediment load at C.2 near the Chao Phraya River indicated an abrupt
change in slope in 1964 (Figure 7c) after the Bhumibol Dam was completed. However,
changes were also presented as rapid increases of total sediment load in 1965 and 1966, a
year after dam construction. A temporary decline in total sediment load occurred between
1957 and 1972, before considerably increasing after the Sirikit Dam was constructed on the
Nan River. The total sediment load value observed at C.2 increased (steeper slope than
during the pre-dam construction period) between 1976 and 1994 when water management
was intensely promoted. The decrease in total sediment load was also observed after the
severe flood in 1995, and again after the Thailand Great Flood of 2011. This indicated that
the degree of water management on the other tributaries, such as the construction of the
Kiew Kho Ma Dam in the Wang River in 2008 (Figure 1), affected the DMC of P.17 (decline
in slope after 2011 in Figure 7b). Water regulation by medium and small irrigation projects
that have continuously expanded from 1995 to 2019 may also impact sediment supply to
the Chao Phraya River system more than the Bhumibol Dam’s construction.

5. Conclusions

We have presented the characteristics and variation of sediment loads in the Ping
River Basin, the largest of the four major river basins of the Chao Phraya River system,
Thailand. Historical river and sediment data for the last half-century were combined with
systematic river and sediment measurement data recorded in 2019 to analyze and assess
the sediment reduction supplied to the Chao Phraya River as a result of the Bhumibol Dam
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construction. Results revealed that Ping River behavior differs from general mountainous
rivers. The upper and middle river reaches are characterized by very coarse sand to pebbles
(0.5 < d50 <10 mm), while the sediment was mainly transported in suspension (BL < 3% of
SSL). By contrast, the lower reach of the Ping River is comprised of medium to coarse sand
with d50 ranging between 0.4 and 1.7 mm and sediment mainly transported as BL (5–98%
of the total sediment load). Historical river flow and sediment data recorded from 1921 to
2019 suggested that daily SSL along the Ping River correlated well with daily streamflow
(R2 > 0.72), while daily SSL at a gaging station in the Chao Phraya River strongly correlated
with daily streamflow during the wet season (R2 = 0.89).

Results from long-term total sediment load analysis indicated that the upper basin
yields a total sediment load of 900 t/d, while the total sediment load in the middle basin,
which was greater than in the upper basin, was mainly trapped by the Bhumibol Dam.
The total sediment load in the lower basin was greater than in the upper Ping River Basin,
with average values of 2235 and 2300 t/d for pre- and post-construction of the Bhumibol
Dam, respectively. Thus, while the dam does effectively trap sediment, there was only a
5% reduction in sediment load at the river outlet because of other sediment sources. This
includes the Wang River, another major river basin in the Chao Phraya River System, which
drains its sediment to the Ping River 50 km downstream of the Bhumibol Dam. The DMC
plots of total sediment load also indicated no significant change in sediment yield due to
the construction of the Bhumibol Dam. Based on the sediment analysis results, the Ping
River contributes about 26% of the total sediment load recorded near the confluence of the
Chao Phraya River (Station C.2). The sediment load in the Ping River is mainly dominated
by the sediment processes in the lower Ping River Basin. Therefore, the construction of the
Bhumibol Dam had only a slight impact on the sediment supply from the Ping River to the
Chao Phraya River system and, ultimately, the coastal system of the Chao Phraya Delta.
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1/13/3/386/s1, Figure S1. Sediment rating curves at eight hydrological stations: (a) P.75; (b) P.67;
(c) P.1; (d) P.73; (e) PU02; (f) P.2a; (g) P.17; (h) C.2., Figure S2. Time series of total sediment load at RID
stations along the Ping River., Figure S3. Photographs illustrate turbidity degree of water observed
downstream the Bhumibol Dam: (a) XP.13 taken on 23 Feb 2019 (dry season); (b) XP.13 taken on 9
July 2019 (wet season); (c) XP.16 taken on 25 Feb 2019 (dry season); (d) XP.16 taken on 11 July 2019
(wet season).
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